STEM-UP Network offers a
variety of resources, programs,

Harrisburg

Philadelphia

Baltimore

and events for professional
women in the STEM community.
We partner with business
and industry, and institutions of
higher education to bring programs
and events to you in your area.

For more information, please email us at
StemUpNetwork@HarrisburgU.edu

326 Market Street
Harrisburg, PA 17101
StemUpNetwork@HarrisburgU.edu
www.stemupnetwork.org
www.linkedin.com/company/27111197/
https://www.facebook.com/StemUpNetwork/

Advancing Women
in Science,Technology,
Engineering & Mathematics

What We Offer
We are a community of professional
women in science and technology that
support each other in our ability to thrive
and advance in our careers and lives.
This includes women just entering their
STEM careers in industry, government,
the military, and academia, those looking
to advance in their careers, and senior
executives. Our network in support
of women in STEM includes those
individuals who, and organizations that,
support and ally with our purpose.
STEM-UP Network provides professional
women in STEM with tried and true
real-world strategies and relationships
that support our ability to flourish,
prosper and advance personally and
in our careers.
Our growing network provides access to
leadership development and mentoring
programs, networking events and
other opportunities for collaboration
and connection at the local and regional
level – all designed to support and
develop current and future women
leaders in STEM.

Email us to learn more:
StemUpNetwork@HarrisburgU.edu
www.stemupnetwork.org

EVENTS

LEADERSHIP

Participate in networking and skill-building
events in our region and increase your
connections for collaboration, community
and support.
• Career Navigation Conferences
• Community Forums
• Networking Events

Development for STEM Women
A six-month professional development program
that promotes early career development
and advancement of professional women in
STEM. The program combines workshops,
peer group learning interactions, networking
and individual coaching.

MENTORING

LEVEL-UP

A tried and true, low commitment, high
impact program. Members may join as a
Mentor or to be mentored. Our intentional
pairing process, thorough orientation and
follow-up by our executive committee,
ensures a quality mentoring experience.

Leadership Development Program
For women further along in their career,
LEVEL-UP Leadership is designed for those
currently in manager, leader or administrator
roles. Designed around Peer Leadership Circles,
our newest program leverages the experiences
and knowledge of everyone in the program.

Community Programs and Events
http://www.stemupnetwork.org/our-resources/

